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SENATOR PENROSE SPEAKS.
"The action of the state convention

in making an unequivocal declaration
pledging the Republican organization
of Pennsylvania to McKinley's re-
nominatlon," said Senator lioies Pen-
rose, emphatically, "was undoubtedly

in accord with the sentiment of the
Republicans of the state. The cam-
paign just closed with such gratifying

results was conducted upon the issue
that support of the Republican state

ticket meant an indorsement of the
McKinley administration and concur-

rence in the pledge of the platform of
the Republican state convention to fa-
vor the renomination of the president.
The verdict of the people of this com-

monwealth is eminently compliment-
ary to the McKinley administration,
and when coupled with the splendid
Republican victory in Ohio, the presi-

dent's own state, it makes a magnifi-

cent tribute from the American peo-
ple. The matter of the election of
stalwart Republicans as delegates to

the Republican national convention
will now be taken up by the Republi-
can voters of the respective districts,

and I have no doubt that no state in
the Union will send a delegation to the
next national convention which will
more satisfactorily and truly represent

the sentiments of the Republicans of

their respective districts than will that
from Pennsylvania."

EX-CHAIRMAN ELKIN'S VIEWS.
"The vote at last Tuesday's elec-

tion." said Attorney Oeneral John P.

Elkin. "must be, indeed, gratifying to
every sincere friend of the president.
Pennsylvania will know no other
choice for the presidency in 1900. A
popular vote has already indicated the
popular favorite. It now devolves
upon the men identified with the party
organization in the various congres-

sional districts to select stalwart.,

lepresentative Republicans who will
goto the national convention pledged
to President McKinley's renomination.
It was a happy thought to have had
the recent Republican state conven-

tion put the Republican organization
on record thus early, and it is pleasing
to find the sentiment of the voters of
the st'ate so cordially concurring in
the proposition. The splendid organi-

sation which has withstood the
onslaughts of political insurgents and
guerrillas for so many campaigns will
be lined up against any efforts to

break into the national delegation in
the interest of any candidate other
than President McKinley, and the
organization will be found thoroughly
competent to thwart any scheme or in-
trigue to divide the delegation against i
President McKinley."

GUFFEY WORKING FOR BRYAN. !
Colnel James M. Guffey. the mem-

ber of the Democratic national com-
mittee from Pennsylvania, and the
acknowledged leader of the party in
this state, is attending to the matter
of selecting a Bryan delegation. Ha-
has within the last few days publicly
declared that "nothing but declination
or death can prevent Bryan securing
the Democratic nomination for presi-
dent next year." Colonel Guffey,, it
villbe recalled, was elected to tbetaa-
tional committee .when the fight was
made upon William F. Harrity by the
free silver men after the last presi-
dential election. The action of the
last Democratic state convention in re-
ferring to William Jennings Bryan as
"our matchless leader" expressed the]
sentiment of the rank and file of the
Democratic organization of this state.
No matter what may be Colonel Guf-
fey's personal and private views upon
the question of 16 to 1, or the income
tax,' or the various other features of
the iniquitous Chicago platform, hf 112
must at least pretend to believe in |
them all if he wants to hold onto i
the leadership of the Democratic ma- jj
chine. The people of the state by the \u25a0'
vote at last Tuesday's election showed I
conclusively that they recognized the
fact that the Democratic candidates
?nd the Democratic leadership repre-
sented Bryanism and that a vote for
the Democratic ticket could fairly be j
construed as a vote of confidence in :l
Bryan and the Bryan machine in '
Pennsylvania. The fact th£t the
Democratic party in Pennsylvania re-
fuses to be divorced from Bryanism
will ultimately mean that many for-
mer Democrats will cease to have any- ij
thing to do with the Democratic party
as at present constituted, and they jj
vill ultimately become full fledged Re- *
publicans.

HOW IKILIKIATESARE CHOSEN.
The Democrats do not elect their ;

delegates to the national convention !
in the same manner as the Republi- ilcans. The Republicans name two del- j
egates and two alternates from each
congressional district in . the same |
manner in which candidates for the I
national house of representatives are i
chosen. The delegates and alternates- '
at-large are elected by the Republi- :
can state convention. In the Demo- '
cratle party the delegates tu the Demo- ;
cratic state convention elect the ua- [
tional delegates. A majority of the ;
state delegates from each congreesion-
al district racommend to the state con- '
vention the names of those th<jy de- j
sire elected to the national convention ]
and It, is customary for the conven- i
tion to concur in these recommenda- !
tions. These district delegates, as well
as the delegates and alternates-at-
large, must be elected by the state»
convention

THE NEWS IN BRIEF

Telegraphic Gleanings From All Part; j
of the World.

1 The League Island navyyard force j
lias been reduced for lack of funds.

The transport Lennox lias sailed
for Manila from Portland, Ore., with
000 army mules.

No trace has been found of the four
engineers and surveyors lost on the
Gulf of California.

Lawrence Dowling was probably
fatally crushed while coupling cars at

Elizabeth, N. J., Saturday.
John B. Sherman, the aged presi-

dent of the Union Stock Yards and
Transit Company of Chicago, has re-
signed.

General satisfaction is expressed at
the appointment of ox-Governor Flf-
er, of Illinois, to the Interstate Com-
merce Commision.

Assemblyman Robert Mazet, of tin-

New York Legislature, and Miss El-
sie Moore were married at Bolton-ou-
Lake-George, Saturday.

A railroad locomotive exploded at
Lancaster, Pa., killing Fireman Abra-
ham Neff and badly scalding Engin-

eer Michael Donohue.
The Atlas Tack Company's proper-

ty in Boston, New York and else-
where has been ordered for sale by
receivers on December !). at Boston.

Survivors of the crew of the clioon-
er William M. Bird have reached the

city of Baltimore atul told of the ac-

cident to that vessel in which it was
wrecked on Frying Pan Shoals, with
the loss of ten men. Including ('apt.

Barrett.
Careful preparations have been un-

der way for some time at the Wil-
liams Bay, (Wis..i observatory to ob-

serve the meteoric shower soon to oc-

cur.
It lias been arranged that the hospi-

tal ship Solace shall sail at once from

San Francisco, with marines for Gu-

am and supplies and men for the fleet
at Manila

The Yale treasurer sn.vs that the
university will carry the Marsh*will
ease to the supreme court if necessary.

Republicans claim Taylor's election
in Kentucky by :>,I3S plurality, and
Democrats Goebcl's by 9-11» plurality.

The three-story store and ofiice buil-
ding on the site of the old Grand Un-
ion Hotel at. Whitehall. N. Y.. was
destroyed by tire Thursday.

Extensive preparations have been
made at the University of California
to observe the meteoric shower next

week.
Ex-Gov. J. W. Fifer, of lllluoiis lias

been appointed a member of the In-

terstate Commerce Commission to suc-
ceed W. J. Calhoun, resigned.

Twenty-one persons were injured,
but none of them fatally, in the wreck
oil the Michigan Central Railroad at

Vienna. Mich.. Thursday night.
The miners of southern and western

Illinois threaten to strike if coal con-
tinues to be shipped from the state to

the regions in the southwest where a

strike is now In progress.
Assemblyman Lewis, of Rochester,

N. Y., has seen Gov. Roosevelt in re-
gard to the introduction of Lis bill
again in the legislature this winter for
the repeal of the Ilortoii sparring law.

The Michigan Central Railroad will
give a reward of jXU.ntH) for the cap-

ture and conviction of the persons or
person who caused the wreck near
Toledo, Thursday night.

Senator M. A. Il.'uina of Ohio, says
Hie Republican National Committee
will meet in Washington about Dec.
1-1 to decide oil a date and place of
the 1000 National convention.

General Wheaton's force in the Phil-
ippines met with soane opposition in
landing at Dagupau. but successfully

overcame it and at last accounts the
American force was moving eastward.

General Duller, at ('ape Town, in
; South Africa, lias cabled that General

White reports the Boers bombarding

of Lady.'zmith as having done little or
no harm. The defenses, lie says are
becoming very strong. Gen. White
also reports treachery on the part of

the who tired on a truce party.

Rear Admiral Bradford, in his Naval
Bureau annual ropoit, urges the ne-
cessity .for adequate coaling stations
abroad.

Gen. .Wheaton's column has landed
at Dagupan, Linga.ven Gulf, in <he
Philippines, and advanced eastward,
two men being wounded by Tagals.

A Pialtimorc <v Ohio passenger train
collided with a freight train on a
high trestle near Wilmington, De!.,
knocljug ears off and injuring sever-
al persons.

Admiral I)i»wey and Mrs. llazen
were married Thursday in St. Paul's
Romjan Catholic Church rectory, at
Washington, Rev. l»r. Mackin offici-
ating

Thi? public, sale of Elyton Company,
at 1Jlrmingham, Ala., having been
confirmed, a reorganization by New
Yorljers lias Iteen planned for the next
few days.

TJ le Rhode Island Institution for

Savitags at Providence has paid
per cent, more of its debt, making a
tota I of !)s'/i per cent., and is going to
win .d up its affairs,

1 Tie New York Legislature will prob-
ably make several changes in the
Gr eater New York charter on recom-
m< mdation of.the Assembly Investl-
ga ting Commifcttee.

News from Ladysniifth dated Tuos-
dfiy by carrier' pigeon, to.ld of the safe-
ty of the tow n. though ttie Boers hat'
bombarded It and several officers anil
iJUen had beetr, kilted.

Xmas! s
COMING I

A
If you don't know what to get for ;in

Xmas it, come in ;incl get some idea
of what you want.

We have an up-to-date line of

Xmas Goods and
House Furnishings.

UNDERTAKING.
We conduct funerals in the most approved style.

Telephone call, Hotel Obert. 4

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
DUSHORE, PA.

wheels with |
MICA Axle Grease

Got a box and loarn why It's ttio
Ih'nl ever puton an hxU*. ;
Hold everywhere. Made by I

V STANDARD OIL CO. \u25a0

A T ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

DKALKi: IN

Flour Feed anil Groceries |
i;>.! pound-of pure I.:»r<! lot SI.OO
link iin; molasses, 2'> lo oOc.
S pounds Kolled <>nts b>r 2 >c.

7 pounds of «'orn Starch !nr 2">c.

7 pounds of Laundry Starch tor 2-V
2 pounds of l!io Coffee Mr 2.x\

S hnrs ol Lenox Soap lor 2.V.
No. 1 mackerel per pound S.-.

Best Sugar Coaled I lams <" I lc per ll'.

Buckwheat Flour 2o |«>un I sack IV.

Buckwheat Flour 100 pounds, SI.S V
Yellow Corn per 100 pounds ',lftc.

Corn Meal or Cracked Corn 90c.
Corn. Oats and Barley Chop I'Oe.

Wheat Bran 200 jsounds sl. iO.

Flour middlings, 110 pound sack sl.l't
Fine middlings 200 founds &1.60.
Flour per sack .?£l.o*l.
Winter Roller per sack
Gooil Flour 90c.
Bye Flour 25 pounds, ">oc.
Graham Flour 121 pounds ooc.
Common Fine Salt per barrel .*1.'20.

.J. W. Buck opens. a new l<»t "112

lumbermen's ouni shot - this week,
also it line of llicll itllil Women's over
siloes.

New buckwheat Hour at -I. W ?

Hueks.

HeKister's Notice.

Notice is hereby *;iveil that Hit' follow iuc ac-
count- have Imvii tiled in my othee, viz:

First and tinal account of A. c. Howt r. Admin-
istrator of Elizabeth IJower. dt ceased.

First and final account of christian 1! jjcin/e.
Executor oi Frederick Ileinze. deceased.

Fir>t and tinal account of Philip Tubach Kr,

Administrator of Mrs. Halbina iiellian Tubach.
deceased.

Third and partial account «»i Janus Thomas
sole surviving Executor of Joslah Jackson, deed.

Also the following widows' appraisincnts have
been tiled.

Widows appraihineut in the estate of William
Sherman deceased.

And the same will i« presented to the Orphans'
Court of Sullivan county on Monday. l»ec. 11.
lsw, at J# o'clock p. m.for confirmation and
allowance.

\Y M. J. LAWRENCE, Register.

Register's office, LajKirte I'a... Nov. ];». is l.*.'.

AI'DITOU'S NOTICE. Tin- undersigned Audi
tor ai»)»oiiited by the Court of Common rieas t;» I
distribute the fund arising from theSlu rilT's -ale .
of tfie rcsil estate of I>. W. iVrsun at the suit «»!' !
.1. s. Holla. willhear all 1* r-» ie« interc-tcd sit his I
otllce iu l.aj«orteoii Wednesday. I'ereiiilwr <? 15.".)

at o'clock a. im. Ml per>on- who have claim.- |
U|mill said fund are required lo make their claim- j
lie fore said Auditor at thn t time or be debarred
from anv share in said fund*

l iltJ. [KOI! \M. Audit

Trial December Term, 1890.

Return iluy. Monday, Sept. 11. I at -p.m.
1 Kuv'i-imi i). Weiner v» Lu|»>ilc towii.-nip

f»ch<Kil liistrii-t,N0.1.i May lerm IS;jT. Kjcciment \u25a0
Plea. not fJiiiltv. Thoni|>soii. Mullen.

?? Ralph M»Kiin,'el msei v- The Tow ii.-hip <>i
Liilioi'i, . No. 107, Sept. I'nil Is '.'-. I>eft apical.
Plea "lion ii?limp-it" imynieiil. payment witli
k'uve to Rive >|H'eial limlter- ine\ idciiee. Mill
lon. liißlmm.-.

:: The JHishorc Water Co.\s'l he l'ero oi liu-
shore. No. 1, December term. tsys. A?umpsit.
I'len noil assnmiwit, iiii-1 set otY.u itllleave to Rive
special matter illevidcdcc. Downs. Croiitn &

1n^liams.
i I'nion 'running t .» \> l'niiik I'. Tchußand

Jerulne l.airtl ami J-Mwaifls. Xn. ;!S.Scpt.
term. 'Ml' Trespa--. liijiliams. i llriulley.

\VM. .1. LAWRKN't'K. Protli.
I'rotiiyV.otiice, l.ai>orte. I'a. i lef HO, IW!'.

QUI' UT I'IU»< LAM ATION.
Whkhkis, llok. K. M III'NIIAM,President

Jiulpe, ilonorabies JoJm s. i.iue aial ( oiiraii
Kratis, Associate Judges of (lie < ourt- 01 Oyer ami
Terminer ami tienernl Jail l»eliver>, tniarter

Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court ami Com-

mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have illicit
1 heir precept, hearini! <late the :iO iluy of -ept.
ISWI. lo me directed, for holding the several

i eourt* in the Borough of l,ai«'rte. on Monday the
llth dav of Ileeemher 18W, at '2 o'clock p. ni.

: Therefore.notice is hereby Riven to the Coroner.

I Justices of the Peace and Constable* within the
| county, that they tie then and there in their pron-
eriicrson ut 2 o'clock p. UJ. of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisition* examinations and
other remembcranccs to those things to which
their offices appertain to be done. Aud U) those

| Who are lj<»und by their recognizance top*«»w}cute

against prisoners who are or shall be in the Jail of
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to

tn* then and there to prosecutr against them as

I )i. \V. OSLEU, Hlieriff
-ii.riff s Office* Laporte. Pa.,,Oct

VV V ?
? ? ? ?

All answered ai

VERNON

HULL'S

STORE,

HiLLSGROVE
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove. Pa.

G. A. Rogers
IOKKSYIM.K, I'A.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc

(init) Loots and lumberman* Han
lii'l at J. \Y. 1 Sticks.

Williamsport & North Branch R.R
TXIVIE TABLE.

In Effect Tuesday Sept. 12, 1800.

North wan I. soutliivaiii.

pin. u. in, .111. a.in |>.m

1531 io r. » » Haiti i so #46 14c
'..ln fid.;, -in I'uiiiimlulc 7 I' '.MI i" I

.'i In 10 lo s iiHuuhe>vllk > 7 \u25a0 I'J
i !\u25a0> in i» ...... I'icliuv lineky !i J.'i I I

f.'I.M i'lo".| .... I.VOIIS Mill- I'.i--' fl 1
r.:.i fior.i .. < luiinoimi *.« fir
fliO"-' 11 (IJ lilcilMIIUI '.MI 11l
ft; 11 fn ii ...

... strawbriilfti' f'JOo 112:»
1.1 . fill.. . . KeeelMilrii f'.KM f:'. .V
0 l'.i ll ir, ...... MiinryValley 14i
r, \u25a0>:, u Minotown s .vj 4(

r ll Ilii. Nnnlmoiil > :'.T .< Ji
7 CK> rj i.i Mnkiiiiia x-1 \u25a0! 0!
701 1J til I.al'orte SID -T 01

IT-" fl'jai Rlni;<liilf fxos f-M'
788 ... SntterlleM TWji s<

pm. p. m. a m. pn.
Connection with l, hila.& Heading'nt Halls

For I'llilatlcl|>hiu, New York anil inter-
mediale stations?l.eaveWilliamsport 7:4-
n.in.. 10:00 n. in.. Arrive Halls 7:59 a.m.
I0:l<)n. in. For Shainokin and intermed
into stations loaves Williamsport 4:30 |
in.: arrive I lalls }1 |i. in.

I'rom I'ltila.. New York ami interineil
iate stations ?leave Phila. 10.21a. m.and
11,:io p.m; leave New York.via l'liila.7 .'»« :

a.m. '.t.00 p.m.: leave New York via To
ni.'iijiia. 'J H* it.in. Arrive Halls. la.m.
ninl j'2l |>. in.

Fiom Sliatnnkin and intermediate sta-
ti, n< ?leaves Sliamokin slOn. in. Ar-

-1 ive llnlls -11l a.m.
Connecting with li. V.it It. at Satteriield.

For Towamla and intermeiliate station?,
leave Wilkesbarre 3.05 p. in.: arrive at
Satterfield <">.25 p. in.

For Towanila nnil intermediate stations,
leave Hernice 11.10 a.m.i arrive Satteriield
7.04 a. to.

For Wilkesbarre ami intermeiliate sta-
tions?leave Towanila ii 15 a.m. and ltl 30
a.m.; arrive Sat'field, 7.">2 a. in. 1.04 p. ni,

STACK MXES

Stage leaves Ilughesville post olliee for
i I.airilsville, Mengwc and l'liilipsdaledaily
Wilson, Heaver Lake and Fribley on

1 Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 11.30
Stage leaves(Slen Miuvr tor Hillsgrove

j and Forksvillc at 11 02 a. in.

Siatre leaves Mnncv Yallev for I'nity-
viile. North Mountain and l.uugerville
daild at I I la. in.

Pa-si'iigei - takiii'.' trains at tlag stations
can set ore train excursion tickets from
the conductors.

Philadelphia A Heading, I.eliigh Yallev
and New Yl'rk Central mileage will he
accepted only tor through passengers trav-
eling from I lalls to Satteriield or Satter-

iield lo Halls.
The general ollh-e,-. of the company are

located ai Hiijiheeville, I'a.
11. IIAKVMS\\ KM 11

I'resiilrnt. Ifuglisvillr, J'a.
s |i Til\V\<KN'li.

MKI Ilitglisvihe t'u

Cbursdav Bargain
Day;

AT HOFFMAN'S

Muncy Valley.
The last Thursday Bargain Day was everything

that could be expected. The day was perfect and a
goodly number of strange faces were seen in our Store
taking advantage of the low prices, on the following bar-
gains that will be offered each Thursday:

POTTERS OIL CLOTH, uc
SUGAR, >c.
COFFEE, ioc.
FLOUR, 85c.
COTTON, Bc.
WASHING GAS, sc.
BAKING POWDER, 15c.

with tumblers or water
pitchers.

10 CAKES SOAP, -

These are only a few of the many bargains offered
each Thursday. Everybody welcomed; our store is cool
in warm weather, and warm in cold weather; you will
always bo made comfortable at

Hoffman's Store.

JENNINGS BROS.

L c?S|t.
We keep in stock at our mills a
complete line of dressed lumber
in hemlock and hardwood.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Gang Sawed and Trimmed Lumber,

LOPEZ. PA.
SPECIALTIES

Hemlock Novelty or German Siding,
Hemlock Ceiling 7-8 or 3-8 stick,

Hemlock Flooring any width desired,
Hemlock Lath both 3 and 4 feet long,

Hardwood Flooring both Beech, Birch or Maple,
The same woods in 3-8 ceiling.

CORRESPONDENCY SOLICITED.

\ mQJ In a Pretty

the woiiiun who must entertain
vwSrar'l unexpected company?unless she

I is well supplied witii(tinned and
bottled groceries. If her pantry
shelves are nicely lined with our

v famnu brands oi' pickles, soups,
1 ' \ i« J; 1 fj j vegetables, canned meats and tisli

and crackers she is completely
readyjfor any emergency. What shall we send you to-day?

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE IN THE LEAD

WHY 9 Because we carry tlie Largest and Rest line in the enmity
VV n I . Because we have only new and attractive patterns to show

because you will liiul no old goods on our shelves,
We have just opened anew line of Ginghams, Shirtings, muslins etc..
or the spring trade, which we would be pleased to have you inspect.

I'I'WIIHT.
E. G. Sylvara DUSHORE.AP

Removed!
to my new store in the GAREY BLOK

where I willbe pleased to meet all of my old pat-
rons and many new ones. We fit the young and
old of all nationalities and color with

Boots, Shoes,
R übbers,

Fine Assortment at Popular Prices.
CALL 03ST XTS

Remember BLOCK,
the Place DUSHORE. DUSHORE

J. S. HARRINGTON.


